FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

ENGELBERT HUMPERDINCK CONCERT RESCHEDULED FOR
APRIL 28, 2023, AT MYSTIC LAKE
Tickets on sale now
PRIOR LAKE, Minn. – Oct. 10, 2022 – The Engelbert Humperdinck concert originally scheduled
for Sept. 18, 2022, has been rescheduled for Friday, April 28, 2023, in the Mystic Showroom.
Engelbert Humperdinck exploded onto the music scene in the 1960s alongside The Beatles and
The Rolling Stones. The shy, handsome boy catapulted almost instantly to world icon. He became
great friends with Elvis Presley and the two legends often performed each other’s songs. His first
single to hit the charts was “Release Me,” which stayed on the UK singles chart for a Guinness
World Record of 56 weeks.
Some of his best-known songs include “Release Me,” “The Last Waltz,” “After the Lovin” and “This
Moment in Time.” Humperdinck’s “A Man Without Love” was just featured in the Marvel Studios
Disney+ Series “Moon Knight,” reaching 10 million views on Tik Tok and 13 million views on
Spotify. His song “Ten Guitars” became the unoﬃcial anthem in New Zealand while “Forever
Blowing Bubbles” will soon be featured in Sony’s new Brad Pitt film “Bullet Train.”
In a career spanning over 50 years, Humperdinck has generated sales in excess of 160 million
records, including 64 Gold albums and 35 Platinum. He has received four Grammy nominations,
a Golden Globe and stars on the Hollywood Walk of Fame and Las Vegas Walk of Fame. The
renowned singer has recorded everything from the most romantic ballads to movie theme songs,
disco, rock and gospel. His unique voice has charmed billions of fans around the globe.
Engelbert Humperdinck’s music has transcended time and his voice continues to reach out to
people now, serving to inspire, embrace and provoke feelings and emotions that are no doubt the
essence of his long-lasting success. For more information, visit engelbert.com.
TICKET INFORMATION
Tickets to see Engelbert Humperdinck at 8 p.m. Friday, April 28, 2023, in the Mystic Showroom
are now available starting at $29. Contact the Mystic Box Office at 952-496-6563 or visit
mysticlake.com for more details.
Event:
Date & Time:
Place:
Tickets:
On sale:

Engelbert Humperdinck
8 p.m. Friday, April 28, 2023
Mystic Showroom®
Starting at $29
Tickets on sale now

ABOUT MYSTIC LAKE CASINO HOTEL
Owned and operated by the Shakopee Mdewakanton Sioux Community, Mystic Lake Casino
Hotel is the premier gaming facility in the Midwest. Mystic Lake® creates original and exciting
entertainment experiences for its guests with gaming, distinctive bars and restaurants, indoor

and outdoor concert venues, unique special events, and luxurious accommodations, all just 25
minutes southwest of Minneapolis/Saint Paul. In 2018, Mystic Lake opened Mystic Lake
Center®, a new event space and hotel tower. Offering state-of-the-art technology, this 70,000square-foot venue hosts groups of all sizes for conferences, expos, weddings and other events.
With 766 new and renovated modern hotel rooms, Mystic Lake is one of the largest hotels in the
Twin Cities area.
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